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.f The shadow of Blaise la Already thrown

:'hm at Chicago- - HI Mine la uppermost

rthalipa of the delegates, and while
- tmjm la a fair instances la he the out--

fo - ftfcnlca of the delegates It Is un- -
is.'-.j-j- Vn IViof ttta inf1li1arv U

tl
fSfcat in the thoughts el those who

bar the power to mould the work of the
CMvantion.

It is strange spectacle, Elaine has
thrice refused to accept the place, but so

little is the reliance in his sincerity that
few are willing to take him at
kta word. For other aspirants bat--

tUng for his shoes, he 1 the
MunM at rh!itro. Yet he la a man
who was twice refused the Republican

.1uIIam B...4 AHAA A1AttAi1 1TT It, ft
BOOUJiaUUU, nun nwuuw 'V"" "J "
people after having been nominated . The

'11 lit I im ii n miIMi Trhlrti tita nnrtvwpm Inuvaiowcuv9 wit w . rj .,.

"t$

jKsg

ttmm

within

tjntei

eliog to him, despite proved weakness
speaking Illustration of the

of the Republican party in leadership and
in .issues. Jso nomination nt Chicago
would make success easier for the Hem.
ocracy of James G. lllalne. lie
tied good chance in 1 SSI when the New
XOTK democracy yrciu uivmeu, wiieu
tjieveianu was untneu auu iwj,wu
publicans oflloehoWers worked day and

;night for the party. "Where would
"chances be now with a united nnd trl-'- $

umphant Democracy in power, led by
'fat administration that la admired at
home and respected abroad

If Blaine's name floats out of the Clil- -'

ehago maelstrom, it will portend the (lis- -'

Integration of the Republican party be- -

fore November next.

So Chsaclng.
We are in the midst of the church fe?

s tlvala. The strawberries nro In season,
and m lias about it some of the
novelty which it loses when the hot

. months et July and August nre at hand.
The spring dresses of the girls have not

vyet lost their pristine brightness, and the
natty light suit of the young man is un- -

; creased in its splendor. The roses are in
bloom as never before, the grass never
looked greener, nor the fairer.

ItJs the festival season surely. Xature
aad nature's products ;whisper Into the
ears of young and old to be merry, and
Uxphnrfhng tnlfn vnntjitrfl nf tlin t.lmnrr, :,: "'.".;." ::.t.
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Dwmca nwo iiuim iui iiiou Dtuiiij
faoda. It is well that they should, and
an aiHjk!! Inn n ntnnn (!! win T n(wa wuuiuwr uuohiuo iu uicu j. j.ci
the young people be brought together In
tM fair month of roses; and let eyes

wK love to eyes iimi. cjieiin ugum over
the entrancing ice-crea- and bewitching

nwnwiif iv a yicikj ojiii, atut uuc
to make an old man young.

Hut let there be no chancing at these
eaurch festivals. Leave that to thobook- -

X saikers at the races and the card sbarrs
fctX the faro table. Sow not the seed of

V desire of something for nothing under
the innocent guise of helping the church.
Such aid can bring no good in Its train.
A Philadelphia judge was recently called
tipon to stop a lottery for the benefit of
a church, as contrary to law. Tho church
should not wait for the law to sot the
seal of condemnation upon its work, The
principle of rallllng for turkeys should

he clothed with the rellclous earl) of
"chancing" and used to forward church

t work. Let there be no chancing.

Wh 1i..i.. n ...a.mr' uvusiuu-- tOiuuiuuiraiioii.
"We give place to Mr. Houston's long

communication about his report to the
J-- Hunt nf Tm.1. I. II. n.ll. t 41... .

"M " 1"M " IliUllCl Ol I11U OiUU

uarDor rauroau, ana we shall be pleased
V ! I.Ma h wfTA a I 1.t ..." " UO CUCUb Ul CUUV1UC1UK 1113 Itl- -

tJU-
- tow citizens, as he Is convinced, that ho

rfaattf vAAAmmnnilnttnn. IIh TIa...m:i$m'm" KWJUliUDllUaHUU", JU1. JJUUSIOIl
cj sot, uowever, satisiy us mat he did

Mse. We believe that he is as v.srmlyln
:v'' favor of the Project as he declarer hlnpir
tv5&---.- -. t... " .:.,.. . .. . :pw w , out be ueiieving we Know mat no
i.& baa expressed himself very " Infel'cltous- -

fik 'y " D bla Vxl however much he may
2 object to that very accurate description

li-i- " umi "" "O KttVO II WUllMOUUUCU

; jaivnasiuu tuut ue wa.i more intent upon
kii ' criticising than forwarding the project.

' We mav not have a free annrplipnqlnn

!;!? of the merit of his suggestion that the
feiBlroad be taken from the Columbia

4J
"

Be" Mr- - Hager's residence, by way
jvjO( College avenue and James street to a
.SJttBCtlon with the 1. R. It. tcbacco waro-jf- fi

house siding onCharlotte street and the
i m xteximg at Muiuerry street, we confessP' that we cannot see its merit. It takes

the road wildly through the city streets
and in what we should think would be a
very objectionable course both to the city
and the property owners. The Idea of
Basking James street a railway line will
bellkely tomakothe college folks' hair
turn gray if they thought there was dan-fe- r

of its being done; which there Is not.

fif Filter the Water.
''.m 'The town of Mercer, in this state, has?! r

system for Altering its water which Is
mmmpaaem2eni-- t it is in use in other

fpswwssi uut we unu tue iouowing aescrlp.
fp,llooftbe Mercer plan IntheSamVary

f 1 1 ; Jftwi'iu r and conr it for the linpiit nf
isr oar city councils. Mercer has but about

. Z h r 4kAA thnnaitn1 nAiinlnt tnn 1...S. t J""' kuuuoauu vufutuiiuu, ulu 11 ia jo.

i;r, OMea mucu as Lancaster is, upon high
i':"V Hound, with Otter creek .lowini: two
Jl5?lHndred feet below the town at
W-tt- a base of the hilU. A stand.

HC-- w erected upon the highest
4y ground in the town, and a pumping sta- -

tiT,i to Put at tLe creek 'A'ho water
h Sesehes every pait of the city by its own

from the standnlne. but tim
'' S"lTe supplying the latter is so arranced

?-
-. Jtfcat direct pressure from the engine may

h w r" "j" me service pipes, xne wawr
I C Otter creek is usually nlpnr nir timf.nr

SSACanfxtncFA lint nt unnn. f i. i.
SSSS SO muddy as to nerd flltprlncr

not more than ours, ceitalnlv. Tn' SMdy this a well was sunk in the gravel
fesaUe the creek, 12 feet in diameter until
gs bottom was 8 feet below low water.
JM the well did not supply sulllclent
staler to the pump owing to the com- -

"i

pactnessof the earth material. A rec
taagular excavation was therefore made
adjoining the well, which was filled with
Altering material of broken stones, gravel
and sand, stones being laid on the bottom
so as to carry the water to the side of the
well, which was provided with small
holes to receive it. A plank box set two
feet Ibelow low water carried the water
from the creek to the filter ; which now
supplies 200 gallons per minute to the
pump, which is" its full capacity, and
therefore It cannot be determined how
much more could be supplied if needed.

We do not know why this simple plan
would not suit Lancaster, though of
course the filter would need to be larger.

Covkhkoh Bbaver haa determined that
ba will nave no mora hangings In tnta elate
on Friday ; which la a aenalble move.

m
IsitAKf, l'tiTNAM, the hero of the French

and Indian wars that made thla country
bloody In the early part of the eighteenth
century, waltod for mora than a century
for recognition, but It came ou Wedneeday
In a monument to his memory erected at
nrooklyn, Connecticut. The hero olTloon-deroga- ,

Quoboo and Ilunkor Hill needed
no niarblo to keep hla memory enshrined
In the templea of American patrlotlam.

Fnr.PF.itici; 111 la dead and William 11
ruler. Tnualtgoca.

Death tnys hli ley hand on kings.
Srrpiro anfl crown
Mn,t tumble down

Ami In the Unit to level made
With iho poor crooked scylho ana siufie.

Johank Mo.sr, the redmouthed An-
archist, Is the only one to ralao his voice
now against the dead Herman emperor, Aa
usual what Moat Is for the docout.rorllon
et humanity la agalnat.

Titk New Yoik Herald publishes a
atartllng Rtory of a plan formed by I'esI-do- nt

(Irnnt for the Invasion of Hpsln and
the aelrnro of Madrid. It was at the tlmo
of the Vlrglulun mw-sacr- at Santiago,
Cuba, when the llllbuslor Kyan and hla
followers wore Riimmarlry shot and the
whole country rang with, the horror of the
barbarity of the Hpanlarda. There waa
dangorof war with Hpaln and the Herald
story runs that Grant aont for (leneral
Bhorldan ami ollorod him the command et
an expeditionary foico to be raised in the
ovontof war. General Meado waa to be
chief "of stall, and a call waa to be Issued for
fifty thounnnd votorana of the civil war
both Federal and Con lode rate. "TIiIh army
et Oti thousand n,o i waa to be mobilized
In the iiulehborhood el New York and a
Uoot prepared to carry it across the Atlantlo
In two divisions. Tho Idea waa to pretend
it for sorvloo on the Island of Cuba, but
really to land on the shoroa of Hpaln and
march Inland to Madrid. 1 loth Grant and
Hhorldan doomed the movement a feasible
one nnd had the United States declared
war It would have been attempted." Our
navy waa very weak and Grant wanted to
make the war brief and decisive. Every
general Informed of the plan waa cnthusl-aatl- o

and confident et lta eucoess.
There In cmo doubtful point about this

atory and that la the great rlak In transport-
ing the Invading force when the Spanish
navy wna admittedly stronger than our
own. It hni often been aatd that the weak-neB- a

of our navy at thla time saved ua Irom
a war with Spain, and If our veterans could
have been Imulud naftily tboy would no
doubt have made things hum In that old
worn nut country. Tho plan oarrlod a

promlso of military glory, and If
lta gcnulno cxlstonco la oatabllahed the
atory of it will coitaluly make a sencntlon
abroad,

Tiiiiiti: will be keen rcgrot at the ac
nounrciiiiiut (it the death of Mra. Uoulah
Hclilndol, wiloof theKOolal butlncsa man-sgtir-

the Hto Jim, Konjamln S. Sobln-de- l.
Her family, and Jn particular her

Imsbnud, will have a balm In their
anguUli In the recollection et the oatoem In
which alio wiii held In this community,
and In the horolo Christian fortltudo with
which alio bnro the attack et a most pnlutul
and lusMlous dlaoaso.

ItKI'llKSr.NTATIVIl SOWDI'.N YfW prub- -
ably not much pleaaod Willi the onthiiHlai-tl- o

ratification or the work of the Nt. l.ouls
convention, which waa made at Allontewn.
Tot thnuaantl psoplo orowded the opera
house and the loading DoraooratH of the
Lehigh region nmdo spooohos whlnh ollcited
thundora of applause Aa the Allontewn
Item sis: "if our oougreasman could
have wlinphsoil the hearty approval of the
romtul.-- of the apcakora, If ho had bcon
present and aeba how closely and thought-
fully the largo nudlonco llotonodto overy-thtu- g

tl at was aald, be would be more than
convinced by thla tlmo that ho la not

their views In hla assaults upon the
Democratta platform or In Ida rorusal to
come lute line on the subject of tntlll revi-
sion and rolnrni."

Tin: " log cabin nnd hard older " foature
of Iho llarrlaon campaign hail much to do
with Its Mirt'oaa. And this yeat'a bnudanna
caiujulfii In not tn lo anc67ed at.

Two Important steps were taken by iho
Kplaoopil oonentlou of the dlocoso of Cen-
tral l'unuxylvaiiUatlbOHQVontoontb annual
Eenlnn, In Snrauton, on WodnoBday. It
waa decided to and supplement
the board ntinlHttnni with four "archdeacon
rlee," ltdo which Iho dlocoso should be
dlvldod. Tho one ombraclug the l.aucas-terrhurrhe- a

will be oomposod of tbocouu-tie- s

of Lancaster, Dauphin, Cumberland,
York, Adam, IVauklln, Fulton, llsdford,
ltlalr, Huntingdon, Mllllln, Juniata and
Ferry, Kaeh archdeaconry Is to be com-
posed of the clergy roaidont within lta
llinltn, together with the lay doputlcato the
dloceHMi oonveiitlon for the time bolng.
Tho arohdoacons shall be nominated by iho
arohdeacourlCM and appointed by the bishop
and korvo ter four years. Tho other now
move was the reNtrlctlon of Uy ropreaenta-tlve- a

tocouiuiuuloiuta of the church.

PERSONAI.
JnsM'ii Fum.ku, of Xowburyport, Mass
"llllud Jou Fuller," as ho la callthl Ihh

received back pension amounting to fIS.OOO,
and la untitled to f 100 a month.

Jami:s Kr.wooiiKiivr.oittOlQuarryville,
laonoofthu gradualeH of the Crorer tlieo-logic-

seminary at Cheater thla year, Ilia
thesis waa ' Christ aa a i'reacher."

Coi- - W. T. FoitiiKS, aocretary of the sub-
tropical exposition at Jacksonville, Florida,
uivu ui uraii uiseuer. 110 servedduring the w.ir under General McClellan,
llurnsldo aud Grant. Ho removed from
l'hil idelphla to Florida eight yearaaga

Kkv M. F. Dovr.K, h clergyman of theUnited Urethren church, nnd formerly located In thU oounty, haa boon anod by theIteadlng board of health forfalllnirto report
marrlaitca aoleinnliMl by hlui. Ho refusedto report for two years, aud then sent In areport in which hII the blanks oacept thoselor Iho iiainea of the contracting partieswore filled cut .hh the words " 1 don'tknow,"

Mr. 1 K WirMnn, tin r trptls'ngwnr"H. --
,,w..o (OTiiducted

thotolio.iUotNew Hilliua for two yews
has been elected principal of the schools of

HohHilklll county, at a salary
otliKJOaytiir. A few of the New Hollandpeople opposed Mr. Wltmer'a
as principal. So he ambled cl) to anothercouuly, where hu receives twloo hit formerealary. it Ib net easy to down the ontor-prisl- ug

feiihool teacher.
Jacob Thuax, who was with lUbort

1' niton on the soond trip of his sieainboat,
the Clormout, celebrated his 100th birthday
anniversary at Kau Claire, wis , recently
Ho has used tobacco from boyhood, and laevery day more and more convinced of the
truth of that familiar paragraph nf the old
rchool reader : "Tobacco ia a alow but mire
poison," The only dllierence Is that in
ibla version tbn small caps have slipped outet their uiuslil we.

CLOSING EXAMINATION.

Ul'KSIIONS CI1VEW THK BIUDBNrs OF
M1LMCUSVUXK KOIIMAL SCHOOL.

rrobltinlnTilonomtrj, I'litloiophy, Zool- -

ncr, Ubemlitry, (Komotry ana aitron- -

mny Kur Ilia Selcnt'lle Class Slick Urs
for the Seniors ana Juniors.

Tho final examination at the State. Nor-
mal aohool at Milleravlllo began on Tues-
day and was completed on Wednesday.
The following Is a list or questions given
to the different classes :

SCIENTIFIC QUESTIONS.

AKALTTtCAk TntO,

Derive the following formulas :
1. Fee a set 1 tan.n.
t. CWa-- ?

tan. a i- tan. b
0. Tan. - -- r.1 lan. a tan. b

, From tan. 'a sin. a dcrhe tau.'a
sin. ' n.

RI'IIKlttCAf, Tiuo.
1. Give Napier's Circular Parts.
2. Flud Uio altio of the middle part

In terms of the opio-alt- o

part.
3. Find the sine of the middle part

in terms of the adja-
cent parts.

Germinia and Virgil, I,ogle. Moral
Philosophy, Philosophy of Education.

niaiiuu lUTtrnAL ruiLosoniv nit. mo- -
11 KE.

1, Explain the relations of Intervals In
the dlatouto scale.

S. What la the dlfforcnco between the
dlatonlo and ohroniatlc scale?

'.), What Is the cll'oct when the object Is
between tho'concavo mirror aud the princi-
pal focus ?

A. Do two cr80us sco the sanio rainbow ?
Explain.

b. I'xplalii a dynamo.
CIIKMISTUT nn. IIIOIIKn.

1. How tloca the aclcnco of Chemistry
did'or from that of Natural Phtlosouhy?

2. Define a salt, an acid, a base, a chemi-
cal comtKMinrt.

3. How Ib II, 8 prepared for laboratory
work 1 For what purimso la It used ?

4. What Is meant by Valence? Illus-
trate by giving foriuuhu In which the
valence differs.

fi. What la composition of water? How
are Its constituents ascertained ? What are
the principal impurities In drinking water?

G, Naino the Nubfttaucrs which thn fol-
lowing formula) rcpivacnt: IKSO,., K I.,
KCIo,., Fb(NO,),., II.l'o,., NjiCI,, CiiSO,.,
nnd :'l I'h Co, Pb(OH),.

zooLoov nit. iirenrin.
1, Namo the various kinds of tlnauo that

enter into the animal body.
2. Dcsoribo the development of the em-

bryo tn the egg.
;t. Discuss locomotion In animals.
A, What is alternate reproduction ?

Qivo an oxample.
fi. How aroaulmala claRRlflcd f
0. What animals are aubjoct to metamor-

phosis ? Explain.
7. What relation bctn ecu the fauu ami

Hood of a country ?

anai.vticai, onosiKTnv nn. ttionnn.
1. Find equation to the ellipse referred

to Its axis.
2. Find the equation to the hyjwbola.
3. Tho roctangle contained by the focal

distance of any point on the hyperbola is
equal to the aquaro of half the correspond-lu- g

conjugate dlamotor. -
A, Find the dlstanco of the point 12from the line x --) y 3 O.

SI'linillCAL C1K0MKTUY Dlt, llUUtr.K..

1. If a dlamotor of a splioro la drawn
to the piano of any clrolo of the

Hiihoro, Its cxtromltics are poloa of the
clrolo.

2. Tho are of a spherical trlauglo la equal
to Its sphorloal oxoeas inultlllc(l by a

triangle.
It. 'Iho area of a spherical polygon Is

equal to Its spherical uxcesa multiplied by
the triangle. ,

CALCULUS Dlt. IIIOIIKK,

1. d tan. xcwhat?
2. Find the sidca of the luaxlmum lo

which can be Inscribed Iu an clllpao
whoho aides are 2a and 2h.

3. Find the differential of the arc of a
parabola.

1. Integrate the uxpicsalou du - x'(.i
In1) j dx.

x'.lx
ti. Integrate the nxpicsfion bx

fOLII) UROMKTllY In. IIIOIIKK.
1. Glvo Romo of thu various polyedrons,

giving flguroa.
2. If two paralloloplprdona have a com-

mon lower base and the upper bases
the saiuo parallels, tliey are equal iu

volume.
3. Any two rcotangular parallcioplpe-iIou- b

are to each other as the product of
the three dlmenslous.

4. Similar Hollda are to each other as tlio
cubes of their homologous parts, or edges.

ASTltONOMY.
1. Glvo a oloirand full account of the

aolar system, naming anil characterizing
all the planets.

2. Explain the difference between slderlal
and mean solar time.

CLOSING.
Tho result of the final ordeal was an-

nounced at 8:15 p. m, on Wednesday even-
ing. All passed except one of the two
ladles who had come from Dauphlu county
to try the Junior examination. Therowero
37 Juniors, 20 Seniors, and 1 Scientific.
After the announcement was made ad-
dresses vtero made by the momborH of the
oxamlnlug boaid. 1'rof. Mo.Noat and Dr.
E. O. I.yto.

.1 UNIOU EXAMINATIONS.

ivif. aovEHNME.vr nn. mruunr.K.
1. Discriminate Socialists aud Anarchists.
2. What rights did Congress gain aud

the State surrender by the adoption of the
Constitution?

3. Wlionco Is the money noccHiry to
carry on the government of the L'ultcd
States dorlved "

1. Justify the creation and exlstonoo of
the Sonate.

5. What officers of the government of the
I'ultod Statca are thore In this oounty .' To
what department do they belong?

or.oonAniY nn. jiukiiuli:.
1. Aro tha days longer hoic at Halifax or

at Augustine?
2. Where la the longest day one month

In length ?
3. What are Isothermal Hues, and wl,v

do they ditl'er from parallels?
I. Discuss the north-vas- t trade w Inds.

ft. What relation is there between the
vegetatlou of a country and Its forms of
relief?

ti. Locate all the cities in about the same
latitude as Now Orlcaus.

7. Compare Cuba with Newfoundland,
mentioning points of llkoncbs nnd of dllier-
ence.

OUTlIOUltAI'llY nn. lIl'EIUtLi;.
1. Write a word In which la a vinccl ; one

Iu which it Is a contonant one containing
a proper diphthong, and one containing an
improper triphthong.

2. Classify the consonants accordlug to
the organs principally usul In producing
their Bounds, mcntlouiiig which consouatits
belong to each class,

3. Write a list of coguatcs. Why are
they so called ?

4. How Is the d In stoj po 1 pronounced ?
Why "

0. In what respect is the Engllth alpha-
bet defectho"

0. How mauy different letters and
represent the sound of a Iu an t

7. Write two dorlvatlvo words iu w hleh
the Fj.oUing of the primitive undergoes
change, and defend the change.

8. Write two rules of spelling aud Illus-
trate each with two examples.

'J. Mark the accent In iwreaiptory, com-nmnis- tj

comparable, confidant,
10, Spell and define all after the Boveutb,

OIUMMAn AND COMPOSITIOH VnOF. It, J.
BnECIIT.

It Define the terms: verbal, pleonasm,
ellipsis and attribute, and illustrate each by
giving an example

2. Dlacuaa the elements of a sentence
with reference to their rank, their struc-
ture, and their function.

3. Write examples of eomplox sentences
ooutalnlng the noun clause used respec-
tively as subject, object, complement of
Uio subject and opposltlves.

4. Specify the advantages In using the
jKiMfrriiVand Illustrate with example.

ft. Supply subject and verb to the follow-
ing expmaaloua, and note Uio loss and gain
by the addition :

Ouesttona for the Juniors.
Whjpsonnklud?
R. Correct and glre reasons Let him be

whom he may. ThU U not such a warm
day aa yesterday.

7. Write short paragraphs upon the
subject: Examinations, Frco

Trade, General Sheridan.
IAT1N rm. mniiEK.

1. Decline "rirbonut," "putlla ftlii,"
and " Mlum elcile."

2. Compare "bonut," "malut," "par-tin,-"
" multui," " magnvt," and "iHtei."

3. Glvo the tenses In the subjunctive
mood of the verb "to."

4. Qivo the tenses of the Indicative mood,
passive voloo, of the verb "rego."

ft. Translate Into English, and construe,
" Dietre pauca, tit proprium lapUnti."

0. Translate Into Latin, and construe,
" Labor it uiefulfor tht body."
UNITED STATES UISTOItY DH. WALLEH.

1. What nations took part In the explor-
ation of North America ? Iudleato upon a
map the sections settled by those most suc-
cessful In making ormauent settlements,
and from governments and In what way
we have come In possession of the whole
land.

2. Namo the wars that have been waged.
Which of those noticeably affected our sub
sequent history '.' Namo one or more effects
ofthoHolast.

3. Namo any other agcuoles orovenls,
such as Inventions, discoveries, or acts of
Congress that have affected the ourrcut of
our history. Namo one effect of each.

1. Who waa lien. Frankllu? Greene?
Alax. Hamilton ? Thos. II. Benton ? 8. J.
T ildon ? Andrew Jackson ? Daniel Web-
ster ? Ell Whitney ? Thaddoua Btovoua ?
W. S. Hancock ? Select five

ft. Whore are the following and why cel-
ebrated : Acadia. Appomattox Court
House, San Balvailor, Valloy Forgo, Fort
Donotson ?

fl. Namo five great statesmen, five great
writers, five great commanders, throe great
presidents, or four If you can.

7. Give topical outline of Monroe's ad-
ministration.

ALOEHHA nn. IIIOIIKE.
ao-- l hy-- - ay 4 be

1 i,,..i
aH 2bx f- 2ax-- f bf

2. Factor and leduco (xa ftxy f ')'
(x'-.- xy ( ')'.

Cxry-zl- 7)
3. Sohey z xm.( ax-- y- 7 J

I. Solve ;rVyy W)

ft. Find 3 conscctttlvo numbers whoso
product is 48 times the middle number.

0. Solved J' -- 5

7. Product of tfn-t.- i o alalia b.

riivfliOLOGv rnof. linr.citT.
1. Tho structural and functional differ-

ence between muscle aud tendons.
2. Tho dlrcot and indirect effects of oxer-cis- o

and the conditions affecting the value.
3. How is the tomporatnro of the body

maintained and regulated ?
4. What are the essential elements of a

model nutriment.
fi. Loeato and describe the corehro-spina- l

and sympathetic system of nenoB.
0. What effect has alcohol upon the heat,

action and striioture of the heart ?

AII1TIIMETIC Dlt. WALLKlt.

i. iicducoi"i57ii
33J llij

2. FindO. V. 1). of , ,fSi 1 j,
3. (.005-t-.0o- 2j l,, ?

ft. I buy a house Jan. 3 for $ 1.000, to be
paid for In tl inoa. If 1 pay $1,000 alar. 3,
and $1,000 May 3; when ought I to pay
the balance?

0. A and II can do a picco of work In 12
days. How long will It take each to do It,
provided A can do only j as much as B?

SENIOIt BRANCHES.

latin nn. uiaiiEE.
Translate into English, and parse the

Italicised words: Eodom tlio ab explora-toribi- m

certlor facttis hostes wib mouto
coubcdisso milla pnuuutn ab ipsins castris
octo, pialis essot uatura moutls otpialls in
clrcultu asconsus, qui cognoteerent, mlsit.
Ucuuntlatum esAfaeUm cbso.

NATl'ItAL l'HILOfiOI'nV Dll. YiALLl'.lt.
1. Illustrate by diagrams the different

lovers; assign values and find results.
2. A Btono weighs 12 lbs. In air and 10

lbs. In water; flud the specifio gravity.
It. Draw siinplo figure Illustrating the

hydrostatic press; rtsslgu values and flud
result.

4. Glvo tlio name and effect of different
kinds of mirrors.

Give the name and the effect of the differ-
ent kinds of lenses.

ft. Explain the philosophy of the ice
oroam freezer.

fl. State the different ways of generating
electricity for practical purposes, and in

the method commonly used for lights.
THEOllY or TEACHHW.

1. What are the leading characteristics
of a good school I

2. Define education. Explain the rela-
tion aud s.tato the dlffereuco betweou
knowledge and culture

3. What gouoral principles govern the
art of teaching ?

4. Bv what mpllmda t.'Mi n iainlm,- - A..ut
vato In his pupils the ability to use lan-
guage readily and accurately ?

5. What methods may be employed by
the teacher to awaken a proper spirit of
Investigation among ids pupils ?

0. hat may be considered projHir penal-
ties In the government of a school ?

7. What should be the ohlef rollanoo iu
heouriug aud maintaining order ?

8. What moral qualities should the
teacher aim to cultivate Iu his pupils, aud
Mhat mcaus may be used to accomplish
the object desl red?

J1KNSU1UTIO.S l'ltor. llllECHT,
1. Flud Uio dlamotor of a olrclo of whloh

the number of Indies In its circumference
la equal to the number of square feet of its
area,

2. The diameter of a olrclo Is four feet ;
find the area of tlio inscribed equilateral
triangle.

3. Flud the annum! nf lln.lu.r I., l,.. .n
feet long, whoso radii are renpocth oly 0
it;ui. aim u iuuu

4. State the formula for fludiug the sur
face aud volume of a sphere.

ft. Construct a problem to find the vol.
umo of an Irregular body anil state the
formula of calculating it.

0. Discuss quadrilaterals.
(IROMKTKV Dlt, WALLER,

1. Two triangles are equal when three
sides of one are respectively equal to Jlino
aides of the other.

2. A straight line cannot Intersect the
circumference, of a circle In moio than two
)K)IutM.

U. Two triangles which have their sides
respectively perpendicular to each other
are similar,

1. Similar triangles are to each other as
the squares or their homologous sldos.

5. luscrlbo a circle iu a given trlauj;le.
MENTAL SCIENCE,

1. Define "Abstraoilou," ''Analogy,"

Claaalioation," "Generalisation."
2. Write not less than one nor more than

two psgos on the Importance of Mental
Science.

8. Discuss the different forms of mental
activity.

4. Distinguish between Attention and
Thought.

ft. Give an analysis of the Porceptlon of
process.

0. What do we mean by the primary
qualities of bodies 1

7. What la Implied In an act of memory?
8. Glvo methods for the cultivation of

memory.
II. liow may the Imagination be Im-

proved or strengthened ?
10. How is the Will related to other

powers of the mind?
uotasy mo. nnr.ciiT.

1. Tho structure and growth of the rudi-
mentary plantlet.

2. What knowledge may you gain of the
I"""" luauv uy inspecting agraiuot corn.

3., The plan of a typical flower.
4. Inflorescence and the law upon which

it depends.
' C. Is the strawberry a fruit In the strict
botanical sense ? Explain.

0. Enumerate the successive steps which
you follow iu the analysis of a plant.

7. Give a few characteristics of :
1. Anomeno Thai let roldcs.
2. ClaytonU Vlrglnlca.
3. Erythronlum Amerlcanum.

ISA KINO fO WORKS.

Interesting Testa Blade by the Govrniueut
C&em'ati.

.Dr. Kd ward O. Love, the Analytical
Chemist for the Government, has made
some Interesting experiments as to the
comparative value of baking powders. Dr.
Love's tests wore made to determine what
brands are the moat economloal to use, and
as tbolr oapaolty Ilea In their leavening
power, tests were directed solely to ascer-
tain the available gas of each powder. Dr.
Love's report gives the following :

Stronnthamenfthn Coble Inches (las
Halting Powders per each ounce el fowflor" Itoyal " pure)..,..,... ,m' Patapsoo" miuin powdoi) vat" Uamlord's " (nhrsDhami inuii hlm' Kuuiforcl's" (phnjphntei old SIT" Haaloril's Nemo Such," fresh UI.C' llanforfl's None (Jucli,"oia 84 S5
' Ucdhoaa'n" ii7,o

Charm " (alum ponder) , H7 9
Auiaron" (alum powder) lll.t" Cleveland's "(coalalos Ume) . liotl"Pea Foam " Z 10711

"Czar" 1108
' Dr. Price's " (contains limn) lots
"Snow Klsko" (Uroirs, St. I'aul) 101 pg

Lewis's " Conilensud 9S2
"Congro9" yeast 97a'(!. K. Andrew's A Co Vicontulnsalnni) 78 17
"Ileckor's" OiV

OUloU" 81 1
"Hulk" 606

In his report, the Government Chemist
says :

1 "1 regard nil alum powders as vety un-
wholesome. Phosphate and Tartaric Aold
powderB ltberalo their gaa too freely In
pruuessiu uiKinir, nriiDuor varying cumatio
changes stiller deterioration."

Dr. II. a. Mott, the former Government
Chemist, after a careful and elaborate
examination of the various Itaklngl'owders
of commerce, reported to the Government
In favor of the Koval brand.

Prof. MnMurtrle, late chief chomiat for
the U. H. Uovornmout at Washington, says:
"Tho chemical tests to which 1 have
submlttod the Hoyal Haklng Powder,prove
It perfectly healthful, and free from every
doleterlous substance."

Sl'KVlAl. ItOTJOXtr.

l.st Tfiith lretali.
I .ft the tacts be known. Lot us understand

thai a boll, nrnn ulcer, or a carbuncle, or any
eruption or blemish et tlio shin Is sura to wear
away una disappear when Jlurdoek Jllood
Jlitleri am employed. This wonflorrul medi-
cine acts directly upon the circulation and the
reasons for lis use are theietoie olivlons. t or
sale bv II. II Cochran, drugKlat, 137 ana 1st)
Morth Qnoon street, Lancust.r.

Their Unalness iloomlug;.
l'robalily noono thing has caused snch a rush

Ot trade at Cochran's drug store as their giving
away to UielrciiBtoinora et so many tree trial
botuos et Dr. King's Mow Discovery for

Their trade Is Blinni v enormous, in
this very valuable article from the fact that It
nlways cures and never disappoints. Cough.
Colds, Asthma, llronchltls.Croun and all throat
and Iiidk dleonsos quickly cared. You can test
11 ueiore uuyiiiK uy koiuuk a iruu uoiuo irne.
Kverv bottle warranted. (3)

First ltoTlvrrl unci Then Cured.
" Was tronhledfora year with torpid liver

nnd Indigestion, nnd after trying everything
lmnglnahln nana Jlunlock Blood Miller: The
first holt lo revived mo aud the second cured
mo entirely. J. 8 Williamson, Uochesior, N.
V. Tor eulo hy II. It. Lochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Q.ieen strcot, ljincaster.

Its Equal Vet to Hear From.
The movements or a mule's hind legs are

very vurUulo and uncertain, but. Dr. 'Jho'nui'
JCeltc'iic Oil takes but one com so -- 11 huals
and cuios. Its equal for asthma, diphtheria,
catarrh, a .Id una st re throat has never yet
been sold Tor sale hy II. U. Cocluan, drug-
gist, ll7acd UJ WurthiJ.ioen street, .Lancaster.

An IrJplantloii.
No onomofllclno will cure ovnrythinfr, but

It HanlncniueMlhlo tact that Thomas' ticlec-tri- e
ou will oimiaspraln.a bruise, ablte, or

an ache, and It alsi un active and pronounced
euro lor neuralgia and rheumatism. For Bale
by II. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and l&J North
Quoon street, l.aucaetar.

A fine lilt.
Whon thu proprietors of Jlurdoek Blood Hit-ttr- t

put tills iiiuowned inedlclnn on the mar-
ket they hint exactly. They hll dyspepsia,
Indigestion, nnd liver and kidney complaints
a hard blow, Horn which they will nsver re-
cover. I'.u fulo hy 11. It. Lochran, druggist,
137 and 1JJ North (jueen street, Lancusier.

Tor tdrst l'lacr.
A great amount or political engineering

villi be done by lilunds of cnndldutes to re

lor tlielr man iho llrst place on the
ticket, und the bust man will probably eocmo
the coveted place. ThonlC endorsed by the
lualoilty et Uio people, the election la assured.
Kleclrle llltlerH bus been put tn the front. Its
inorlis passud upon, has lieen endorsed, andunanimously given the rst place, auicug
remedies peculiarly ndaptrd to the D'llol audcare of ull Diseases et Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach Kluciilo ultteis, being guaranteed,
la a sate Investment.

I'llco Wcs. ror bnuio at II. II. Cochran's Drug
Stole, 137 and 13J Neith CJneen Stieot, Lancas-
ter, Pa. (3)

BlIILOIl'S CIIRK. will Immediately relieveCroup, hnopln Cough and ilronctillts. ror
sale by 11 It. Coi.hruu, Urugglit. No. 147 North
Clnoon Btroot, (7)

WUV WILL OU CUUUll when Shtloh'aCuro will glvo Immedlulo relief. 1'rlco iu eta..Mcts.ana (1 1'orBiUo byll. u, Cochran, Drug- -
gist. No. 137 North Uuoon street. l)

THK IlKV. HKO.I1. TUAVKU.of llourbonlndsays. "llntli myself and wlto owe our
Uvea to ttllll.llU'S CONSUMr'TlUNUUUK
For side by 11. ll. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North tjneon stroet. (j)

'AXKAUAKKK H

1'HiLAnsLi'uu, Saturday, Juno 16, 1W8.

Store open all day.
A thousand things in the store

get no word in the papers for
every one that does. Take the
thousand for granted. You
know anything that ought to be
here is here, and as cheap or
cheaper than anywhere else.

Take it straight through and
the best, handsomest, airiest
line el Crinkled seersuckers in
the market to-da- at the price,
is on our counters at 1 2j4c

nay
bluen
brown

Plump 30 inches wide. Three
widths el crinkles Ti. . and

s inch. But quality is the
strong point. Toss a fold in
air; it almost floats. Try to
tear it; like leather. Tough and
light. And dressy! You can
build it into as cosy a costume
as need be for happy-go-luck- y

wear.
The 9c Seersucker has been

I2J-4- . A choice 5c line in
cream.
Northeast et contro. next main uUle.

They look like flowered silk,
those French Sateens. The

Ws&S

WAXAMAKKH8.

never-endin- g wonder is that
cotton is at the bottom of it all.
Newest designs and color mix-
ings fill a big counter. No
other roof in America covers so
full and fresh a gathering of
the choicest, neating, latest pat-
terns in

sulphur and blank
snlphur nd brown
sulphur ana gobelin
sulphur and green
RObelin, cream and evrdlnal
gobelin, cream and terra-cott-

uavy, tan ana cream
and it isn't a straggling piece of
two of a sort that we show you;
heaps! 374c.

Some designs of this quality
that have been picked from are

Sateens, I2c.
Northwest of centre.

Plenty of midsummer stuffs
get into the Combination Robes
at the Remnant counter. Wide-
awake buyers are carrying
them away by the dozen every
day. They save half, maybe,
and have none of the worry
and fret of matching. More
than three hundred of these
dainty Robes are on the coun-
ter this morning :

Camel'shalr Grenadine,
15 00.

All-wo- Ilatlsto,
(5.00.

Thin I'repa Armurc,
at be and as uo.' Plaid Kenpallnn,
IS 8) and 16 Mi.

There's the liveliest kind of ai
racket in Braided Sateen and
Gingham Robes, too :

(raided Sateen Itobcs, It and 10.
llralded Ulngham liobes, 3 Irom f I and $5.

Three or four colors ; half a
dozen combinations ; suited to
the season.
North wCi ter centre.

A lot of large plaid Taffeta
Silk Parasols have just come :

black and while
black and red
hotgo and brown
navy and red

They were $$ in May ; now $2.
Only a sample of what is to be
found among the Parsols.
West et Chestnut street middle entrance.

If you know Summer Shawl
values, a glance will tell you
the rare money's worth in any
of these:

liorlln, gray and brown otrocts, lightweight, IU0 quality tornliorlln, gruy mixed, 4 quality for
llerltn.'gray mixed, $5 quality lor

13.60.
Imitation, Chudda ShtwN, cream,

cardinal, blue, gray, $l.to quallly
for 12.

Second floor, chestnut street sldo. Two ele-
vators,

A good part of the joy el
gardening comes from the tools.
You can save work and blis-
ters by goinjj at it right.
More helps than you dream of
If you haven't kept watch.
Basement, northwest or centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MKDHJAI.,

AYHfN HA1U VIOOK.

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's llatr Vigor, lis cleanliness, ben.
tidal otrocts nn the scalp, and lasting perluiuo
commend It for universal toilet use. It keeps
the hair solt and silken, preserves Its color,
prevents It fiom falling, and. If the hair has
become weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my hair,which had turned premtuiimly gray, I usedAyer's Uatr Vigor wlih emtio success Icheerfully lostlty to Iho

EFFICACY
et this preparation. "-- P. If. Davidson,Alexandria, La.

I wns slllicted eomothree years with scalp
disease. My uatr was tailing out and what re-
mained tinned gray. 1 was Induced to try
Ayei's Hair Vigor, and In a few weeks the dls-eas-

In my scalp dlsappeaii-- and my hair re-
sumed Its original color."-(Ho- v.) h. S. bints,
l'ostor U. 11. Church, Bt. Hernlce, Iud.

" A few years ago 1 suflerod the entire loss elmy hah-- irom the meets of totter l hopedthat alter a tlmo nature would repair the loss,but l waited In vain. Many remedies weresuggested, none, however, with such proolof merit as ayers Hair Vigor, and t begun touse It. Tho ioult was all that I could havedesired, A growth el hatr soon citiio oat allover my head, and grew to be as soft andheavy us I over had, and et n natural color audflrmly sot."-- J. 11 Prntt, Hpotrmd, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rasr-ARK- Br

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa.
Sold by Druggists aiut 1'trfumcrj.

lunolltnld

AYEHAS BA1H VIOOK.
TOR BALK AT

uuua sruitK,Jftu. 137 .tl&l North yucon St., Lancaster, la.aprl'.'iuddw

TyTANnilAKE 1MI.LS.

Worth Sending For !

li; J II. SCHKNCh bai punished A ti&Vf
AND KtiAUOltATlC

BOOK
ONTHKIltEA'lAlKNr AMI I UltECr

Consumption
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia
which will be mallei KltKK to all who want
IU If you are, or know et anyone who U,
mulcted with, or liable toany of these diseases,
send name und address (plainly written) to

Dlt. J II.BtllKNCK.t SON,
l'blludulphla, 1'a.

(Namo this I'aper ) tnarl7 lydJk w

SOIUlNOK'H MANUHAICK i'UA.b
lOR BALK AT

ii.it cocmtAN'd DituasTouE,Nos. 137 ,t 1 .9 North yneeu St., Iincaster, Pa.apri .'uid Aw

SAKE, HUKE AND Hl'EEDV OUHK.
Vuilcocolo and Special Diseases

of either box. Why bu humbugged by quacks
when jou c;in find In Dr. Wilght the only Uao-cla- b

I'uvsiuiAM In l'htludnlphta who makes a
specially nl the above diseases, and Cuaia
luml CunKa llVAKANTBin. Advice f i'bo day
andoven'.ug. btrungers can botreaUidand re-tu-

homo sauio day. unices private.
DU.W.U. WU1UUT,

S 1 North Ninth a tree t, Above liaoe,
P. O. lloz tn Philadelphia.
lobAVlydAw

TANNUAEUSER BKEU.

Tanuliaousor Beers
(D

B &B.

ruiLvuEi.ru ii.0
C TUB .KRONER & ENQIL

(-- Tauahaouser Beer,

CO I'lIlbADII.l'HtA

H BUEWINO COMPANY.

V, TAXUAEUSEH BEER ia
ri Brew ne of the BEItUNElt& ENOEI, lmEWING COMPANY;and unquestionably the Finest Light
Beer extant. It is brewed from theOneat l'ale Canada West Barley Maltmfir1,,1'?1! and hlRuy recom-U- es

an nutrit,ve 1uaU'

Elegantly Packed
For

Family Use.
The hlijli reputation enjoyed by theIJergner & Eugel Company is due to thefact that only the Finest and Best Ma-ter als are used nnd that the greatest

skill and care me exercised during ltamanufacture.

BER6HER & ENGEL

BREWING CO- -

PHILADELPHIA.

Keonig & Wiesciuan, Jr., Agnit-- ,
UAKniSHURQ, PA.

HOOTH AND to HO Kit.

JJOOTH AND SHOES.
t

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE

SHO ES
A511

SLIPPERS.
PruJont buyers will consult tholrown In-

terest by exainlngthi many bargains In
Rhocs and Bllppers that we are now

able to oiler, which we have secured at a very
low price. As we nro ahlo to sell them at pricesnever bofoio heaid or, It. will pay you to call

early as pcsstble, for they must be sold.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
28 & 30 UAfcT KING, ST.,

LANCABTKU. PA. aMllydAw

vrKvy shoe stork.

Summer Foot Wear!
Everything deslmblo tn low cut shoos,

slipper In grtat vailtty lor la-
dles, inlssvs and children.

Ladles' Vionch hid, hand-tur- n Oxlord tiesin common sense una opera tos, ory light
und easy to the loot,

A yery stylish low shoo ter ladles Is our pat-
ent loather foxed OiforO tto wlih J.eon VV or
leather heel; we nl&o have the plain toe audtip Oxror.1 with the same stylish heels

A neat and good wearing Oxford tie for la-
dle", plain too or tip, at ll.uo and 11.55

Hllppors In all Hyles. .aii opera slipper
with common sense too and heel, patent
loatborCsitpperg, opera loe slippers with high
and low heels ; also a full line et beaded vamp
Bllppers.
, Jpormtsso' wear a line Dongoln Oxford tloIn heel and sprlug hud j the same shoo Inpatent leather.ror children Ot ford and sailer tics.

1 ho Southern tlo for gentlemen in Kangaroo
U as neat, comfnrtublo a shop as cau be oiulu warm weather.

Dongnla Oxfords for gentlemen In pointed
too and lip, uNo In plain iroadtn.oiirlluoot ti.Mrtnrt non calf shonn for men
with t month Inner sole cannot be excolloa lor
the pi leu.

H. swTlkey,
(Now Cashahoo Store)

Fo. 24 North Qneen Htrwt.
I.ANUASl'KK, PA.

marJ2-Sm- d

glKEV .V KUKEKT.

HOW TO SAVE
ruou- -

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WKIIAVK UOlTliliT

WUA1KK lltCHV STOCK OF
UOOT3ANDBIIOKS.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not having room for them In mirEASTKINOdl'KKKTb'lOUK, we resolved loopen a llranch Stern ut No est King street,
whore we must s It them on In a row Weeks,
ins navaimui uuni mo ntoiuiougnnnmi tiuiy
1st,) to do so we will positively sell them

At and Bolow Cost.
Arrnng Ilia stock are snmo of the hot nmVej

Wo will positively save jou from 2" u SO per
cent, ou all thn goods bought at this store.

lntint's I'ebliloaad Kid lliiiton Shows, Sftc.

Child's Kldaptlng Heel bhot-s- , 4 lob's, Me
Child's Kid unit I'ebbln Upilng Hotl bhnes,

regular prlco 75c and ssj, wio.
Old Ladies' Loco tlioos, llegular Price 1 IS

and 11. (All w.
Untld'saml Misses' Oraln Lace Bhoes, regu-

lar prlco '.no and tl oo. 60 1.
All hinds or Utrees' Bhoes, Heels and Spring

Heels, regular prices 1.2 , 11.3 f 1 DO, $1 u and
11.75, l to and 11.33.

Special Inducements.
As we have a largo lot et 2X SandSX we

offer Special llargalua to Ladles who cau wear
those Hire.

Ladles' l.lovo Kid Top and Pebhlo fchoes,
II : regultr price, r.'lxi.

Ludles' IMO Bhong ter IISOiUOl Mirwa for
r: U and fi W : f l so nhoos ter fis 1 1 1 uo dlioej
lorlteu; f.MOand.)l bhoes lortiuw

Space latlsus to montlon prleeaot our lion's
Shoes, but we will sell loose Jiul as cheap as
the above mentioned prices.

Cull In to see the Uooda whether you Intend
to purcbHso or not, we will consider It NO
TltliU 11 1, K to show the goods at those prices.

Tlio One-Pric- a Cash Houao,

FREY & ECKERT,

Tho I eiders et Low Prices in

Boots & Shoes.
MUNCH STOHE N'O. 21WESrKlNO

STREET,
(Next Door toll ager's Store )

UAlNSTOUKi
NO. 3 HA9T KINO STRBBT, LAN-OASTE- R,

PA.
awNOTiOK As we must positively vacatethis room July 1, we will keep this Store openevery eveutDc. ars-lm- a


